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In this paper, the torque production mechanisms of flux reversal permanent magnet (FRPM) machine and Vernier PM machine are 
analyzed and compared based on airgap field modulation. Working harmonics of PM magnetomotive force (MMF) and airgap 
permeance in two machines are analytically identified and compared, indicating that the fundamental PM MMF together with all 
permeance harmonics contribute to the torque production of Vernier machine whereas all PM MMF harmonics but only fundamental 
permeance in FRPM machine produces the torque. Thanks to the utilized large DC component of airgap permeance, the torque 
density of Vernier machine is revealed to be better. Influence of critical parameters on machine performance, such as PM thickness 
and slot width ratio of the modulation pole, is also investigated. It shows that FRPM machine is more sensitive to the design 
parameters. Both finite element analysis (FEA) and experimental validation are conducted to verify the conclusions.  
 
Index Terms—Field modulation, flux reversal, permanent magnet, Vernier machine. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
ITH the recently developed theories of airgap field 
modulation [1-3], the working principles of many 
machine topologies, such as magnetically geared machine [4-
6], stator permanent magnet (PM) machines [7] [8], Vernier 
machine [9], variable flux reluctance machine [10] etc., have 
been analyzed and/or re-recognized now.  
Among various airgap field modulation-based machines, 
FRPM and Vernier machines are two typical topologies 
offering advantage of simple mechanical structure, such as 
single airgap, surface-mounted PM (SPM) structure and 
integrated modulation iron poles, as shown in Fig. 1. For both 
machines, the PM magnetomotive force (MMF) harmonics 
(resulted from SPM) interact with the permeance harmonics 
produced by modulation iron poles, thus producing abundant 
field harmonics in the airgap. The pole pair number of the 
main harmonic of the PM field is no longer required to be 
equal to that of the armature field [8] [11], which differs from 
the conventional PM machine.  
Up to now, most papers are focused on topology evolution 
or performance improvement of either FRPM [12-15] or 
Vernier machine [16-19], and the differences of airgap field 
modulation and corresponding performance comparison 
between two machines have never been addressed, thus will 
be the main focus of this paper.  
II. MACHINE CONFIGURATION AND WORKING PRINCIPLE 
The operation principles of FRPM and Vernier machines 
are firstly deduced from the perspective of generator, and the 
no-load back-EMF is used to assess and compare their 
performance. For simplicity, some assumptions are made as: 
1) the saturation of the stator and rotor core is neglected; 2) 
the end-effect and fringing effect of the machine are 
neglected; 3) the PMs are radially-magnetized.  
By using simple MMF-permeance model [15, 19], the no-
load airgap flux density of the machines can be given as 
( , ) ( , ) ( , )PMB t F t t     (1)
where FPM (し,t) is the PM MMF produced by the SPM 
structure, and 】 (し,t) is the air-gap permeance produced by the 
salient modulation iron poles. 
A. FRPM Machine 
As shown in Fig. 1(a), for a conventional FRPM machine, 
the PMs are mounted on the inner surface of stator teeth with 
identical polarities of two adjacent PMs belong to different 
stator teeth, and the rotor consists of several iron poles, 
producing static PM MMF and rotating permeance harmonics.  
The static PM MMF can be expressed in Fourier series, as 
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where Ns is the number of stator slot, i is the order of Fourier 
series, Fi is the corresponding Fourier coefficient and is [15] 
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where k=(1-wso/ks), ks=2ヾ/Ns, F is related to the remanence 
(Br), height (hm), and relative permeability (たr) of the PM 
material, and F=Brhm/たrた0. 
Regarding the permeance distribution, it can be written as 
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where Ωr is the angular speed of the rotor, Nr is the rotor pole 
number, q is the order of Fourier series, and 】q is the 
corresponding Fourier coefficient, which is [20] 
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Fig. 1. Schematics of machines with single airgap, SPM structure and 
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Substituting (1) with (2)-(8), the flux density is rewritten as 
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where nc is the number of turns per coil, l is the machine stack 
length, Rsi is the stator inner radius. 
Correspondingly, its back-EMF can be obtained as 
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From (9) and (11), it is clear that abundant harmonics exist 
in the no-load airgap flux density, however, only those with 
same q can contribute to the back-EMF with same frequency. 
B. Vernier Machine 
As shown in Fig. 1(b), the rotor of Vernier machine is of 
SPM structure and the modulation iron poles are located on 
the stator, resulting in static permeance and rotating PM MMF 
harmonics. Theoretically, the number, width and depth of the 
auxiliary slots on the stator tooth are changeable, making the 
permeance distribution more complex. In this study, each 
tooth has one auxiliary slot and its width is set as equal to the 
stator slot opening (w=wso) while its depth is regarded as 
infinite for simplicity. Thus, the number of modulation pole is 
2Ns, and the expressions of (5)-(8) are still feasible [19]. The 
static permeance distribution is then expressed as 
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The rotating PM MMF of Vernier machine can be written as 
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where pm is the pole-pair number of rotor PM, and g=wm/km.  
Substituting (1) with (12)-(14), the flux density is 
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Again, abundant no-load flux density harmonics exist in 
Vernier machines. However, only those with same i contribute 
to the back-EMF with same frequency, as seen from (17). 
C. Different Working Harmonics of Two Machines 
Comparing (11) and (17), it is found that the working 
harmonics of PM MMF and permeance distribution are 
different between two machines, as summarized in TABLE I. 
For FRPM machine, all PM MMF harmonics (Fi) but only 
fundamental permeance (】1) contributes to the production of 
back-EMF, and there is a unique weight factor (wfi) for each 
harmonic of PM MMF. In contrast, for Vernier machine, only 
fundamental PM MMF (F1) but all permeance harmonics (】q) 
TABLE I 
WORKING HARMONICS OF PM MMF AND PERMEANCE DISTRIBUTION 
 FRPM Vernier 
PM MMF (Fi) Fi (i=1, 2, 3…) F1 
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PARAMETERS OF FRPM AND VERNIER MACHINES (UNITS: MM) 
 Analytical FEA Prototype 
Parameters FRPM Vernier FRPM Vernier FRPM Vernier 
Stator slot number Ns 12 6 12 6 12 6 
Rotor pole number Nr,pm 10 
Outer radius Ro 45 
Axial length l 25 
Airgap length g 0.5 
PM property Br, たr 1.2T, 1.05 
Stator inner radius Rsi 30 30.2 28.4 29.3 21 
PM thickness hm 2 1.2 2.4 2 2.5 
Slot width ratio w/k 0.6 0.65 0.5 0.7 0.5 




































Fig. 2. Harmonics of PM MMF of FRPM machine and their weight factors 






































Fig. 3. Harmonics of permeance distribution of Vernier machine and their 
weight factors and contributions to back-EMF (nc=1, n=400r/min). 
 
TABLE III 
MAIN COMPONENTS CONTRIBUTING TO THE BACK-EMF 
 Back-EMF Principal component Secondary component 
FRPM 30.6mV 】1 with wf1F1 (83.6%) 】1 with wf3F3 (15.5%) 





are effective. Similarly, there has a weight factor (wvq) for 
each permeance harmonic. 
To compare the performance between FRPM and Vernier 
machines and also quantify the contribution of each harmonic, 
the back-EMFs of two machines with same rotor pole number 
(Nr=pm=10) are analytically calculated, with their basic 
parameters listed in TABLE II.  
For the FRPM machine, Fig. 2 shows the magnitude (Fi), 
weight factor (wfi) and back-EMF contribution of each PM 
MMF harmonic. As can be seen, only odd harmonics of PM 
MMF exist and wfi rapidly decreases with i. Therefore, two 
main components contribute to the back-EMF and F1 accounts 
for absolute proportion (83.6%), see TABLE III. 
For the Vernier machine, Fig. 3 shows the magnitude (】q), 
weight factor (wvq) and back-EMF contribution of each 
permeance harmonic. In addition to 】1, the large 】0 is utilized 
to interact with F1, producing additional back-EMF component 
with even higher proportion (53.9%), see TABLE III. 
Although F1 and 】1 interact to produce back-EMF for both 
two machines, it is clear that Vernier machines always have 
better performance than FRPM machines. This can be 
explained by the fact that for FRPM machines, additional 
back-EMF component resulted from F3 is minor due to the 
low weight factor wf3; for Vernier machines, additional back-
EMF component resulted from 】0 is considerable, thanks to its 
large magnitude. 
III. INFLUENCE OF CRITICAL PARAMETERS 
Based on the parameters in TABLE II, the superior 
performance of Vernier machine has been revealed. Further, it 
is essential to analyze the influence of critical parameters on 
machine performance.  
A. Influence of PM Thickness 
Since PM thickness hm directly affects the magnitude of PM 
MMF and equivalent airgap length, its influence on machine 
performance is obvious, Fig. 4. The performance of original 
hm=2mm is set as benchmark, so as to provide a clear 
illustration. As can be seen, there is an optimal hm for both 
machines. For the FRPM machine, the optimal hm is smaller 
and then the back-EMF rapidly decreases with hm. In contrast, 
for the Vernier machine, the back-EMF only slightly decreases 
when hm is too large. Based on TABLE III, the influence of hm 
on either permeance-related (for FRPM, it is 】1; for Vernier, it 
is wv0】0+wv1】1) or PM MMF-related (for FRPM, it is 
wf1F1+wf3F3; for Vernier, it is F1) component of the back-EMF 
is separated, Fig. 5 (a). It shows that the influence of hm on 
permeance-related component of two machines is different, 
due to the different variation trends of 】0 and 】1 against hm, 
Fig. 6 (b). Since the back-EMF of FRPM machine only 
depends on 】1 which is more sensitive to hm, hm cannot be 
selected too large, resulting in small PM MMF and inferior 
performance. 
B. Influence of Slot Width Ratio 
Fig. 6 shows the influence of slot width ratio of modulation 
iron poles (w/k) on machine performance, and w/k=0.6 is set as 
benchmark to normalize the influence. As can be seen, the 
performance of FRPM machine is more sensitive to w/k. 
Again, this can be further explained by the influence of w/k on 
permeance-related and PM MMF-related component of the 
back-EMF since 】1 is more sensitive to w/k, Fig. 7. 
IV. PERFORMANCE COMPARISON BY FEA 
To validate the previous analysis, both FRPM and Vernier 
machines are globally optimized in FEA, aiming at maximum 
torque under the same copper loss of 20W. Their parameters 
are listed in TABLE II. Fig. 8 shows the cross-section and flux 
distribution of the two machines, while Fig. 9 compares their 
torque performance. As can be seen, within the whole copper 
loss range, the Vernier machine always has higher torque 
density, and its rated torque is 2.9Nm which is 93% higher 
than the FRPM machine (1.5Nm). Fig. 10 (a) compares the 
power factors of two machines. As can be seen, the power 
factors decrease with the load condition (copper loss) and the 
Vernier machine has higher power factor, thanks to the higher 
PM flux linkage [21]. Under the same copper loss of 20W, 
Fig. 10 (b) compares the efficiency of the two machines. 
Again, it shows that the Vernier machine has better efficiency 
due to the improved torque. The influence of hm and w/k on 
average torque is shown and compared in Fig. 11. As can be 
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while that of the Vernier machine is 2.4mm. In addition, the 
torque of the FRPM machine is more sensitive to both hm and 
w/k, which is consistent with Fig. 4 and Fig. 6. 
V. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION 
Except for analytical and FE analyses, both FRPM 
prototype and Vernier prototypes are manufactured and tested. 
Fig.12 shows the machine structures, and TABLE I lists their 
parameters. It should be noted that the parameters of the 
prototypes are not strictly identical to the optimal FEA models 
when considering some practical manufacturing issues. 
Fig. 13 shows the measured, analytical, and FE-predicted 
back-EMFs of the two machines at n=400rpm. Under the same 
slot filling factor, the number of series turns per phase is 84 
for the FRPM machine, and it is 100 for the Vernier machine. 
As can be seen, the measured back-EMF matches well with 
the analytical and FEA results, and the Vernier machine has 
86% higher measured fundamental back-EMF than the FRPM 
machine. 
By suppling three-phase windings with fixed dc current 
(Ia=-2Ib=-2Ic=Idc=0.6Irated, and the rated current Irated is 
corresponded to pcu=20W), the variation of static torque can 
be measured [22], as shown in Fig. 14. As can be seen, good 
agreements between the FEA results and test results can be 
observed while the analytical results are larger due to the 
assumptions (neglect of saturation, infinite slot depth etc.) in 
analytical derivations. More importantly, the maximum 
measured torque of the Vernier machine is 1.35Nm, which is 
80% larger than that of the FRPM machine. Therefore, the 
higher torque density of the Vernier machine over the FRPM 
machine is verified. 
 
VI. CONCLUSION 
In this paper, FRPM machine and Vernier machine have 
been analyzed and compared based on the unified theory of 
airgap field modulation. It has been found that Vernier 
machine is more likely to have higher torque density than 
FRPM machine, thanks to the utilized large DC component of 
airgap permeance. In addition, the performance of FRPM 
machine is shown to be more sensitive to the design 
parameters, i.e. PM thickness and slot width ratio. All the 
















































Fig. 14.   Measured, analytical, and FE-predicted static torques. (Ia=-2Ib=-2Ic) 
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